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In 1729, the annual expenditure of the govern-
ment of Canada was £16,166 13s. 4d. ; in 1159,
the disastrous year whiehi iitnessed the fali of
Quel3eo, the expenditure rosa te £1,083,330 6s. 8d;
stg., but this vast outlay did not increase the trade
of the country, Military operations, glory and
extravagance, consuming it ail. In 175 1, the
number of vessels engaged in foreign trada ivith
the Colony only amnounted to flfty-tfiree, bearing a
total importation valued at £216,769, and an ex-
portation vaiued at £75,560, leaving a balance
again et the Colony of £141-209 sterling.

After the fall of Quebea, trade increased and
assnmed a heaithy tone; the importe no longer
exceedad the exports; another race less addieted
to military giory acquirad a standing in Canada,
and began to developa its long uegleoted resources.
But the country people, of French origin, had
received an indelible imprass of character and
disposition which they have retained in many par-
ticulars np to the present day.

Discoverles at Ponipeil.

IJnder the governusent of the INeapolit;an Bour-
bons, it vas the custom to uneart.h,, bouse at
Pompeli on the occasion of a visit fromi some illus-
trious guet of the king. The visiter was allowed
to pay the expences of the honour conferred upon
bln. A fear was entertained that if ail the baried
treasuras of the ait.y %vere at once exposed, all
interest in the discovaries vould graduelly die out,
and Il strangers' nioney"I would soon ha %vantiný
to gladden the eyce of' Neapolitans. Moreover, if
the work had been ab once completed, the king
rutit of nccassiby have paid the expenses, Thus
by spreading it ovar anumber of years, the appetita
fo antiquities was fed but neyer satiated, and the

cost of entertalomient did not tai the king's pocket.
The "R Ié Galantuomno" dos net, it appeltrs, net on
this shabby eystem, for we bear that no less than
three housse have within the last month been ex-
posed to view. One je of unusuail estent and mag-
nificence, and is enriched vrith wall paintings of
rare design and workmanshîp. It forme another
illustration of the 6th book of Vitruvius, whcrein
the domestia architecture of the Romnans ie so
minutely decribed, and recalle Pliny's account of
the luxury and splendour in which the more fav-
oured citizens indulgad; but neither Crassus,
Poll jo, or Lucullus, would ever have plaed "Salve
Lucrum ni' as we find the ashed-out owner of the
latest discovered villa bas donc, upon bis ver9'
door etep. IVe bave hoard already of"I salve"I and
of "lcave canem,"I and we have sen them repeat-
ed upon English door-mate, but the naw inscription
will have, we faney, no duplicates made of it;.

The othar diecovery je a baker's shop, 'which
bas, of course, basa cloeed foir nearly 2,000 yettre,
but in which everything lias rcmained in suchi
order that thîe baker xnight ha supposed to have
juet left it;, and might ba momentar-ily cxpected to
return and resumne hie vocatio.-Building Ne~ws.

BRITISII ASSOCIATION FOR TIuE AD-
VANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

Tha following ie an abstract of Mr. Glaièher's
paper on ths recent balloon ascents.

Ai philosophical iniquirice carried on or near
the surface of the earth are of neceeeity fiilly
within its influence, and consequently within the
influence of many disturbing catuses. ]3y no other
means than the use of the balloon eau we free our-
salves front these dieturbing influences. Let us
consider wbat sciences might ha thareby benefited
-chemistry probably, magnetiern certaiuly, and
meteorology and astronomny. Whea wva regard
the influence which a clear sky or a cloudy oe
axeis3es upon the tempeature, and se upon our
aomfort and wvell-being generally, wa ses the im-
portance of cultivating an acquaintance with tha
highar ragions, and inceasing our knowladge with
acrial phaenomena. I will now state the objeet of
the experimants which have been instituted. The
committee charged nie 'with two prinxary objecte.
1. Determination of the temperatura of the air and
ite hygrometri estata at different elevations up te
five miles. The sacondary objecte were, to compare
the readings of' an ancroid btrometer with those of
a mercurial barometer; te datermina the electrical
etata of the air ; to determina the oxygenic condi-
tions eof ths atmosphcre by means of ozone papere;
te detarmina the tiîne of vibration of a magnat on
the earth and at diffèerent distances fromn it; to
detarmina the temperature ofdew-point by Daniall's
dew-point hygrometar and ltognault's condensing
hygrometer, and by tha use of the dry and wet
bulb tharmomaetare as ordinarily usai, and by
thair use, whon under tha influence of the aspira-
ter, to collect air at different clevatin ; te note
the height andc kind ef clouds, their dcnsity and
thicirnese, at different elevations ; te determine the
rate and direction et' different currents in the
atmoephere; to note atmiosphericai phenomena;
and to maire general observations. The ascants
were aIl mada bv Mr. Coxiwell'e large balloon, three
of tbemi from Wolvcrhamlpten, four from the Crys-
tai Palace, Sydenham, and one front Mill lIIil,
near Houndon, where tha baltoon had fallen the
niglit previouely. The first nscent was from Wol-
verhrtm-pton, on l7th July last. Owing te the
force of' the wind considerable difficulty was expe-
rienced in tha pralimiinary arrangemcnte, and I
was utiable te place a a;ingle instrument in ite posi-
tion bef'ore etarting. The accent teoir place at 9-43
a.m., and at once the balloon was quiescent. The
degree eof tranquillity esperiencad was remarirable,
coneidering that but a few minutes had elapsed
sinca the balloon was agitated. The swaying te
and fro had censed in an instant, and I at once
proceeded te fix the instrumente. At the heiglht
cf 4,000 feet we entered a etratnm of clouds of
naarly a mils in thiekneee. A height cf more than
10,000 t'est had been paesed before I conld pub; al
the instruments in working order. The sky was
of a deep Prussian blue colour. without a cloud of
aniy kind upon its surfacte. At starting, the tom-
parature of the air wae 590>; at 4,000 feet, 450,1 and
deecended te 260 at 10,000 feat, and then thara wns
ne variation of temperatura betwccn this hiiht
and 13,000 feet. During the tima et' passing
througlî this space,. bir. Coxweii and myssîf both


